1. Roll Call, Introductions, Public Speaking

2. UCONN Clear’s Stormwater Corps – David Dickson

3. FHWA LCRV MPO Certification Presentation

4. LCRVMPO Business
   a. Approval of Minutes of the April 28, 2021 LCRVCOG and LCRVMPO Meeting (motion)
   b. 21 TIP Amendment #5 - Statewide, Statewide TDM (greater CT moderate), project #0170-3608, 2021
   c. 21 TIP Amendment #6 - Various, CT Transit systemwide admin capital/misc. support, project #0400-XXXX, 2021
   d. 21 TIP Amendment #7 - Statewide, Statewide TDM (NY/NJ/CT moderate), project #0170-3605, 2021
   e. 21 TIP Amendment #8 - ETD/MTD, ETD – ETD/MTD merger studies and ETD – radios and MDTs, project #0478-XXXX, 2021
   f. 21 TIP Amendment #9 - MTD, MAT – facility improvement, replace small busses, bus replacement 1 2012 30’ bus and replace radio system, project #0422-XXXX, 2021
   g. Endorse 2022-2023 Unified Planning Work Program (UPWP) (motion)
   h. Endorse UPWP Statement of Cooperative MPO/State/Transit Operators’ Planning Roles & Responsibilities (motion)
   i. Endorse UPWP Authorizing Resolution (motion)
   j. Transit District Update
   k. Other Transportation

5. LCRVCOG Business
   a. RiverCOG Lease Extension Authorization (motion)
   b. ARPA Funded Regional Projects Update
   c. RiverCOG FY22 Budget Update
   d. Draft Regional Plan of Conservation and Development Update
   e. Natural Hazard Mitigation Plan Update
   f. Lower Connecticut River Land Trust Update
   g. Hydrilla Update
   h. Household Hazardous Waste Update
   i. Regional Agricultural Committee Update
   j. Recycling Grant
   k. Update on Shoreline Basic Needs Task Force
1. Legislative Update  
   m. DEMHS Update  
   n. Update From Municipalities on Logistics of Reopening Town Halls

6. Chairman’s and Executive Director’s Reports

7. Other Business

8. Adjournment

   Meeting called by 
   Chairman Anthony Salvatore

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81654685199?pwd=UTBDOWNIeUNVNSTBl1AxNndMTIF5Zz09

Meeting ID: 816 5468 5199
Passcode: 287719
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,81654685199#,,,,*287719# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,81654685199#,,,,*287719# US (New York)